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Focus On: eMail Marketing Workshop

P efa e
Everything contained in this workshop is focused on one outcome: getting the reader to click. That
ea s ou’ll e getti g t ai i g a d te plates that ill help you to:

Get more of your subscribers clicking
more links in your emails more often.
But…
Do ’t lose sight of hat

akes e ail

a keti g o k: investing in your list.

On the other end of every email you send out is a real person. A person who has problems he or
she wants to eliminate; a person who has objectives they want to achieve.
While you are in the business of making money from whatever it is that you do, your business is
made up of real people just like you.
It’s i po ta t that ou e e
build with your tribe.

e that all effe ti e

a keti g flo s out of the relationship you

People do business with those they know, like and trust. You have to earn that and keep nurturing
that fo the lo g haul. I est i the a d the ill i est i ou. Othe ise, the ’ll u su s i e
from your list and find someone else who will do what you are unwilling to do.
Yes, everything in this package of resources will help you get more clicks … ut o l if ou a e
actively providing your subscribers with useful content that helps them achieve the outcomes they
desire.

Clicks are given when content is given.
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I t odu tio
Ma e ou al ead ha e a data ase of o ta ts a d lie ts, ut ou’d like to improve your sales
o e sio ate ith the . O pe haps ou’ e getti g ead to uild a list, a d ou’ e looki g fo
ways to start off on the right foot. Either way, this workshop is going to show you how to design a
multi-part email series to help you boost your conversion rates on just about everything you sell.
If ou’ e just se di g out a si gle e ail a out hat ou do to e p ospe ts he ou eet
the , the ou o e sio ate is goi g to e fai l a s al. That’s e ause ost people do ’t
buy the first time they encounter something new. They need to hear about it multiple times
Whe ou se d ultiple e ails all p o oti g the sa e p odu t o se i e, the ou’ e u h o e
likel to get a highe o e sio ate e ause ou’ e uildi g up fa iliarity and value for that
product or service.
That’s hat this o kshop is goi g to get ou to do. Fi st off, ou’ll lea a fe tips a d t i ks fo
o st u ti g ou e ail se ies. The ou’ll get a a tual fi e-part template that you can use to
promote a single product.
Are you ready to improve your conversion rates and really start profiting from your database?
The let’s ju p i

ith so e o e sio - oosti g asi s…

Co e sio -Boosti g Basi s
Think about some of the times you first heard about a new product, service or even a type of
business.
For example: the very first time you heard about Facebook you may not have
signed up for it. Or the very first time you heard about a new type of cereal,
ou a ot ha e pu hased it espe iall if it did ’t o e from a brand you
already knew and trusted). Or the first time you heard about a new video
game, you may not have rushed out to buy it.
The same goes for a lot of products and services: movies, books, restaurants, software, gadgets,
electronics and so on. We often need a few exposures in order to build our interest in the product.
Sure, in some cases you may feel like you did in fact buy as soon as you heard about the product,
but chances are you heard about it multiple times first. Maybe you saw an ad for it. Then you
overheard a friend talking about it. Perhaps you even saw something on the news about it.
You a ot e e e all these e posu es to a pa ti ula p odu t, ut the e’s a good ha e
they occurred and contributed to you eventually purchasing the p odu t. That’s e ause
familiarity alone can help sell a product. When something is familiar, we tend to trust it more than
something that is unfamiliar to us.
The se o d thi g ultiple e posu es does is keeps the p odu t i f o t of people. You’ e heard
the sa i g, out of sight, out of i d … ight? This applies to ou p odu ts a d ou usi ess too.
I o de to uild top of i d a a e ess ith ou p ospe ts, ou eed to keep ou offe s i
front of them.
Finally, multiple exposures to a single product give you a chance to build up the value of the
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p odu t. It also helps ou do thi gs like o e o e ou p ospe ts’ o je tio s.
“o hat’s the otto li e he e? “e di g out ultiple e ails hi h all p o ote the sa e p odu t
will create a higher conversio ate fo ou. This o ks hethe ou’ e selli g a e l eleased
p odu t, o o e that’s ee o the a ket fo so e ti e.
“o let’s take a look at the se ue e of e ails as ell as the t pi al st u tu e of o e of those
e ails…

St u tu e of a Respo se-Boosti g E ail Se ue e
A good multi-part email sequence will do the following to help close sales for your own product or
service or an affiliate offer you might want to promote for a partner:
 Create interest & desire for the product. Multiple messages all extolling the
benefits of a single product will help build interest & desire for it.
 Build value for the product. Your email sequence should repeatedly point out the
main benefits of the product, which builds value for your offer (and helps prospects
to justify their purchase).
 Overcome objections. Whe people a e ’t eall su e if the should u
something, they often find a solid reason to not purchase it. Then they can feel
o fo ta le ith thei de isio , si e the figu e the p odu t o offe is ’t a good
fit for them. Your job is to overcome these natural objections and strip away any
excuses your prospects may have for not purchasing the product.
 Prove your claims. “o eti es people just do ’t elie e ou lai s. You eed to
show them that what you say is true by offering some form of proof. For example,
a efo e a d afte photoset of ou fo a eight loss p odu t is good. But a
photoset from a satisfied customer who enjoyed great results is even better.
You’ll see e a tl ho to i teg ate these components into your email sequence just a bit later in
the ou se, as ou’ll get a te plate fo a fi e-email sequence which hits every single one of these
points and pushes prospects towards your buy button.
The other thing you need to keep in mind is timing. If you send out one email per week, your
p ospe ts a e goi g to lose i te est as ti e goes o . Whe ou’ e uildi g e ite e t a ou d a
p odu t, ou eed to se d out the e ails i the se ue e o e f e ue tl . That’s h I suggest
you send emails out one or two days apart, and preferably no more than three days apart tops.
No let’s ui kl go o e the st u tu e of a i di idual e ail…

St u tu e of a I di idual E ail
The a tual st u tu e of the e ail depe ds o the t pe of e ail ou’ e se di g. I ge eral, each
individual email should have the following components:
 An attention-getting subject line. If ou su je t li e does ’t at h ou p ospe t’s
e e, the the est of ou e ail does ’t atte e ause ou p ospe t o ’t ope
it . That’s h ou eed to spend time crafting an attention-getting, benefit-driven,
and/or curiosity-arousing subject line.
Fo e a ple, diet tips is a p ett

o i g su je t li e.
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No

o side this: The # se et fo getti g id of ell fat

I thi k ou’d ag ee the latte ’s u h st o ge e ause it p o ides a e efit getti g
id of ell fat a d a ouses u iosit
usi g the o d se et.
 Something to increase desire for your product. How you accomplish this depends
o
hat t pe of e ail ou’ e se di g. Ge e all e e email you send should
convey the main benefits of the product. Beyond that, however, your email might
offer proof of your claims, overcome objections, or even emotionally engage the
reader with a rapport- uildi g sto . You’ll see ho this o ks just a it later in this
report as you start learning about the five different types of emails.
 A call to action. Finally, every email you send should specifically tell readers what
ou a t the to do, su h as li k he e to lai
ou op efo e this offe is
go e! 
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Highl -Effe ti e E ail Calls to A tio
& Whe You Should Use The
A utto o li k does ’t do a hole lot o its o to o pel so eo e to take a tio . That’s h
you need to specifically instruct people on what you want them to do next. This is referred to, of
course, as your call to action or CTA.
Heads up…
There is no one-size-fits-all Call to Action. That’s h ou’ll a t to take a good look at all ten of
these effective CTAs and start to understand when you should use the …

. Ge e al Offe Call to A tio
This is a call to action that you use when you want someone to purchase a product or service, but
ou’ e ot offe i g a dis ou ts o othe spe ial offe s.
For example:
 Click here to purchase this meal-planning app today – and do it now, because this
is your key to losing weight and getting healthy!
 Take out your credit card and click here to join the #1 copywriting club – this is a
great way to start making more money with every sales letter!
This is p o a l o e of the ost o
o
product at the end of a piece of content.

alls to a tio

ou’ll use, as it’s a g eat a to p o ote a

. Spe ial Offe Call to A tio
Whethe ou’ e lau hi g a p odu t o
this is the call to action to use.

ou just a t to d u

up so e sales ith a spe ial offe ,

For example:
 Click here now to claim your 50% discount – but hurry, because this coupon expires
tomorrow!
 Be o e of the fi st
people to o de this tu of he p otei , a d ou’ll get a
se o d tu a solutel f ee! “o li k he e o efo e this spe ial offe e ds…

. Upsell/C oss-Sell Call to A tio
If ou’ e al ead o i ed your reader to purchase a product, then your next step is to persuade
them to purchase something else. Ideally this call to action should go on the order page itself,
although in some cases you may offer it as an additional option right inside an email, particularly
in a follow-up (post-purchase) email.
For example:
 Click here to double your whey protein order for just £
 Cli k he e to upg ade to the gold
sessio s e e
o th…

e

o e…

e ship, he e ou’ll get t o f ee oa hi g
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. O e-Ti e Offe Call to A tio
The idea here is to present a one-ti e offe . If the p ospe t does ’t take ad a tage of the offe ,
the ’ll e e see that pa ti ula offe agai . This spe ial offe ight i lude a dis ou t, o us
products, or both.
TIP: If you want to create even more urgency with a one-time offer, then present a countdown
timer next to the offer. For example, you might give your prospect 60 minutes to order, before the
offer disappears off the table forever.
For example:
 You’ll o l see this offe o e-time, so orde i the e t
for good!

i utes efo e it’s go e

 This is a one-time offer that you can only take advantage of today, so order now to
avoid disappointment!
He e’s the e t Call to Action ou’ll a t to use…

. Lead Ge e atio Call to A tio
Now you may be looki g at this CTA a d thi ki g, Wait a i ute… h o ea th ould I a t to
use a lead-ge e atio all to a tio he
leads a e al ead o
aili g list?
There are two good reasons to direct your subscribers to join a mailing list:
1. You can segment your list by offering your subscribers freemiums for joining your
other lists.
2. You a e doi g a joi t e tu e he e ou tell ou leads to joi
mailing list (and they do the same for you).

ou JV pa t e ’s

For example:
 Enter your name and email add ess i the fo
download this free WordPress plugin!

elo , a d the

li k su

it to

 Click here to get your free golfing report – it’s su e to sha e st okes off ou ga e,
so claim yours today!
This gets your existing subscribers onto an additional list with additional targeted mailings to
create additional streams of income!

. F ee e e t Call to A tio
One of the most valuable ways to offer information is through a live event such as a webinar or
even an offline workshop held in a hotel or other conference room. These sorts of events are also
great ways to generate leads or even segment an existing list.
Here are two examples of how to put this call to action to work for you:
 Now you too can discover the secrets of getting washboard abs – click here to
register for this free webinar!
 Are you on the path to retiring with at least one million pounds in the bank? Find
out tonight at 9:00 by hopping on this free webinar. Click here now to register –
a d hu , e ause seati g is li ited…
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. Co test E t

Call to A tio

If ou’ e looki g fo a a to d u up so e e ite e t i ou i he, ou
prospects and customers a chance to win prizes through a contest.
He e’s hat ou alls to a tio

ight offe

ou

ight look like:

 Click here to enter the contest for free—a d do it o , e ause ou’ll ki k ou self
if you miss out on winning these great prizes!
 Click here to enter the contest now—and be sure to tell your friends, because
ou’ll get a e t a ha e to i if ou sha e the o test o so ial edia!

. Get Mo e I fo Call to A tio
Sometimes you may want your prospects to contact you for more information. Maybe you want
them to call you for a free consultation, or perhaps email you about their needs. If you do any presale o sults, the ou’ll a t to use this call to action.
For example:
 Click here to begin your free 15-minute consultation (hurry, this offer is limited to
the e t people ho a t o … 
 Click here to get your free no-obligation estimate for web development and
marketing – you might be surprised at just how affordable it is to put your best
foot forward!

. Read Mo e/See Mo e Call to A tio
Sometimes when people get to the end of a piece of content, you simply want them to look at
another article, read a social media post, or perhaps watch a ideo. That’s he e this all to a tio
o es i . It’s a g eat a to get people to ou log to see ou ads, a d it also o ks ell to get
your prospects to watch a pre-selling video.
For example:
 If ou liked this a ti le, the ou’ e goi g to lo e Part 2, where ou’ll dis o e
more fat- usti g se ets. Cli k he e to ead it o …
 The very best way to learn how to tune a carburettor is to watch someone else do
it first. Click here to watch a video where you can literally look over my shoulder as
I clea a d tu e a ’ Musta g a …

. So ial Media Sha i g Call to A tio
If ou’ e t i g to ki k sta t a i al effe t, the
the content you want shared.

ou’ll a t to i lude this all to a tio alo gside

For example:
 Your friends will love finding out this secret too! Click here to share it with them on
Fa e ook…
 Do ou k o a o e else ho’s st uggli g ith i so ia? Cli k he e to sha e this
article with them so they can start getting some much- eeded sleep…
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Ho to Get People E gaged I You Ca paig s
& I to the Ha it of Ope i g You E ails
Every business owner looks for ways to generate more income from their email campaigns. Well
he e’s he e it all sta ts: ou eed to get people i the ha it of ope i g ou e ails.
If your su s i e s a e ot ope i g ou e ails, the the ’ e o iousl
awesome content and strong calls to action.

ot goi g to see ou

So how do you get people in the habit of tapping open your emails the second those emails hit the
e ipie ts’ i o es? Take a look at these se e p o e a s…

. Se d E ails Whe You Audie e Ca Take A tio
Since so many people have mobile phones, most folks are almost always connected and
o ito i g thei i o es. Ho e e , just e ause the ’ e o ito i g e ails does ’t ea they
have time to take action on them.
If the ope ou e ail a d do ’t ha e ti e to take a tio , the it’s u likel the ’ll e e e to
take a tio late . B that ti e, thei i o ill ha e filled up ith ou o petito s’ e ails. Yikes!
So what you need to do is figure out when your readers are not only online, but they also have
time to respond. Here are four steps you can take to figure out the best time to email your list:
 See when most of your subscribers originally joined. For example, if a lot of people
see ed to joi o Tuesda
o i g, the that’s p o a l a good ti e to se d
emails.
 Think about your audience. Where do they live? Do they work? If so, what are their
work hours? What kind of hobbies do they have and when do they do them?
Answer these t pes of uestio s, a d ou’ll get a ette idea of he ou
prospects have time to read emails.
 Look at when your audience is otherwise active. For example, when are they
commenting on your blog or social media pages?
 Test and track. Ultimately, this is the best way to figure out exactly what days and
times are best for mailing your subscribers.

. B oad ast E ails Regula l
The idea here is to get your subscribers used to receiving your emails on certain days at certain
times. Indeed, you want your subscribers to look forward to your regular emails.
For example, you might create a regular feature, such as offering a new freemium every Friday.
You can bet your readers will eagerly open every email they get from you on Fridays!

. Offe You Best Co te t a d Deals
“o eti es e ail a kete s figu e that si e the ’ e offe i g thei e slette fo f ee, the the
a offe o te t that’s o th ze o pounds. That is just the opposite of what you want to be
doing. Instead, you should be offering your BEST content to your readers.
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U de sta d this…

You want your readers to be thoroughly impressed
every time they open one of your emails.
That means you should be consistently sending out high-quality content.
Every. Single. Email.
You should also be offering your best deals to your subscribers. Reward them for staying on your
list offe i g o uses a d dis ou ts that the a ’t get a
he e else.

. Build A ti ipatio
The idea here is to use your current email to boost response for an upcoming email. You do this by
building anticipation, as well as telling readers exactly when to expect the next email.
Fo e a ple: “ta tu ed, e ause to o o ou’ll dis o e a su p isi g a
to save thousands of pounds o ou ta es this ea . You o ’t a t to iss
this, so keep an e e o ou i o …

. Use Rele a t Su je t Li es
You a get a a ith usi g i ele a t su je t li es… o e. But o e ou do o e bait and switch
he e the su je t li e does ’t at h the o te t, ou eade s a e goi g to lose faith in you. And
that means they o ’t open your future emails.
Let

e gi e ou a e a ple…
Su je t li e: He e’s ou £

affiliate he k…

Email Body: If you join my affiliate program today, you could be receiving emails like this
every month!
See how that works? You get people thi ki g the ’ e getti g o e , a d the ou pull a fast o e
o the . The ’ e goi g to e disappoi ted. The ’ e goi g to t ash ou e ail. A d the ight e e
u su s i e. I othe o ds, use o l ele a t su je t li es … ot li k ait t pe su je t li es!

. Fo

at fo Mo ile

More and more people are checking their emails on their mobile phones, which means you need
to e a solutel su e ou e ails look good. Of ou se if ou’ e se di g te t, it’s ge e all o
problem. Just be sure to have plenty of white space, and put links on separate lines so they stand
out a d the ’ e eas to tap/ li k.
A d hat if ou’ e se di g HTML e ails? The ou eed to e su e ou’ e usi g a responsive
design template. This means the design, images and columns should naturally grow or shrink to
est fit the use ’s de i e a d s ee size.
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. Rese d U ope ed E ails
Most major email service providers (such as Aweber or GetResponse) provide tools for you to
track how many people are opening your emails and clicking on your links. Better yet, these
se i e p o ide s also gi e ou the tools to seg e t out the people o ou list ho did ’t ope
your last email. And that means you can send a follow-up emails to those folks.
Heads up…
Do ’t se d out sa e e ail ith the e a t sa e su ject line and pre-header (preview) information.
It’s possi le the e ipie t de ided to si pl ot ope ou last e ail e ause it did ’t g a thei
attention. So offer something new—a new benefit, and/or a pinch of curiosity to persuade them
to open this e second email.
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You O
E gage e t E ail Se ue e
Te plate That Tu s Co te t i to Cli ks
This sequence is all about giving your prospects some really good information (such as a set of tips,
secrets or steps for completing some process) and then promoting a specific product that is
related to the content at the conclusion of the email.
I esse e, ou e ails ill e useful yet incomplete, so that p ospe ts ill take a look at ou
paid offers to get the results they desire.
Check out these templates…

E ail : Tip # fo [getti g a good esult]
Subject line:

Secret #1 for [getting a benefit] Step #1, [your niche topic]
# , Ho to [get a e efit]…
He e’s the st step to [get a e efit]…

Hi [Name],
Once you learn the secret of [achieving some specific task or goal], then [achieving some overall
desi ed esult] e o es a lot easie . A d that’s h o e the e t fe da s I’ goi g to sha e ith
you five [tips/steps/tricks/etc.] for [getting a good result].
“o let’s sta t ith the fi st o e…
[Insert overview sentence of this first tip/secret/step.] [Insert description of how to take this step,
complete this tip, etc.]
Sounds pretty easy, right?
But he e’s a heads up…
A lot of people s e this up [ aki g so e
ealize the ’ e do e it o g, e ause [ easo

istake]. A d ost of the ti e the do ’t even
h this istake is so eas to ake].

“o let’s a oid all of that. If ou a t to [get a good esult ith this tip/step/et .], the
[do some specific thing to avoid this mistake].
It’s eas , ut e effe ti e. But do ’t take
of results you get!
No

ou eed to

o d fo it – try it out for yourself to see what kind

efo e I go, the e’s so ethi g else I e ou age ou to t

out: [ a e of p odu t].

A lot of people get stu k he the ’ e fi st [t i g to get some good result], but [the mistake
mentioned above] is just one of the possible mistakes that could set you back. There are twelve
other common mistakes that can cost you a lot of time, money and frustration down the road.
Do you want to avoid it? Then he k this out: [li k to sales page]… ou’ll e delighted ou did.
[sign off]
P.“. We’ e just getti g sta ted! Che k ou i o [ he e e the e t e ail is set to a i e, e.g.,
to o o ], e ause ou’ e goi g to dis o e a eall su p isi g a to [get some benefit]. See
you then!
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E ail : Tip # fo [getti g a good esult]
Subject line:

Secret #2 for [getting a benefit] Step #2, [niche topic]
# , Ho to [get a e efit]…
He e’s the nd step to [get a e efit]…

Hi [Name],
So, in my last email, you found out a ift a to [get so e e efit]. Toda
get some other benefit/complete a step/etc.].

ou’ll fi d out [ho to

He e’s ho it o ks…
[Describe this second step, secret, tip, etc.] [Give an overview of how to complete this step, secret
tip, etc.]
Now here’s so ethi g a lot of people do ’t k o …
[Describe a little-known tip or variation on the information you just shared. For example, if you are
sharing information about how to eat to lose weight, you might share some ingredient
substitutions to make everyday meals healthier than ever.]
What’s o e, [des i e so ethi g else elated to this – an actionable tip that people can put to
work immediately to get good results].
I thi k ou’ll fi d that this is a eall eas a to sta t [getti g so e good esults]. A d he e’s
another easy way: [join/buy/download] the [name of product].
Right o the e a e [ u e ] people just like ou ho’ e s appi g up thei opies of [p odu t]
e e da of the eek. A d the ’ e getti g g eat esults, su h as [e a ples of g eat results].
Just look at what [name of person giving a testimonial] from [city where they live] is saying about
[name of product]:
[Insert one of your best testimonials.]
A d he e’s a othe o e:
[Insert another great testimonial.]
If these folks are [getting great results], just imagine what [product name] will do for you.
Che k it out o at [li k], e ause it’s the est a to [sta t getti g so e g eat esult].
[sign off]
P.“. Ne t ti e ou’ll fi d out [ het appetite/a ouse u iosit a out the up o i g e ail], so keep
an eye on your inbox!
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E ail : Tip # fo [getti g a good esult]
Subject line:

Secret #3 for [getting a benefit] Step #3, [niche topic]
# , Ho to [get a e efit]…
He e’s the rd step to [get a e efit]…

Hi [Name],
Over the last few days you’ e ee lea i g [ho to get a good esult]
steps o tips ou’ e sha ed efo e].

[ ui k des iptio of the

No this ti e ou’ e goi g to fi d out [ho to a hie e so e othe good e efit].
But before we do that, let me remind you about [product name]. If ou’ e ee t i g to [get
some benefit] but not having much luck with it, then this is exactly what you need to turn things
around.
That’s e ause [p odu t a e] is diffe e t f o all the othe [si ila t pes of p odu ts] that
ou’ e e e e ou te ed. Instead of [trying to get some result using an outdated traditional
feature or strategy], [product name] helps you [get some specific result] by [doing things in a
different, better way].
And you know what?
It o ks like az . Those ho’ e t ied it sa [list o
o p aise of the p odu t]. The ’ e sa i g
it’s the est a to [get so e e efit]. A d the ’ e e e sa i g that this is the [t pe of p odu t]
that’s goi g to [deli e so e othe g eat esult].
I know those statements sound like some pretty big clai s. But ou do ’t ha e to take
od
fo it that [p odu t a e] o ks. That’s h I e ou age ou to at h the ideo o this page: [li k
to so e so t of p oof ideo, su h as a ase stud ]. The e ou’ll see [des i e hat the ’ll see –
give them a reason to click through and watch the video].
So check it out -- ou’ll e glad ou did. He e’s the li k:
[link]
A d o fo toda ’s [tip/se et/step]…
[Insert description of this tip/step/secret/.] [Insert overview of how to complete this step, tip,
etc.].
That’s it fo this ti e. I’ll see ou [ he e e
[getting some results]. See you then!

ou’ e s heduled the e t e ail] ith a g eat tip fo

[sign off]
P.“ Do ’t fo get to he k out [p odu t a e] so ou a sta t [e jo i g so e e efit]. He e’s that
link again:
[link]
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E ail : Tip # fo [getti g a good esult]
Subject line:

Secret #4 for [getting a benefit] Step #4, [niche topic]
# , Ho to [get a e efit]…
He e’s the th step to [get a e efit]…

Hi [Name],
Welcome back!
Quick question for you: have you been taking the steps and implementing the tips and strategies
ou’ e ee lea i g a out o e the last fe e ails?
If ot, I st o gl e ou age ou to put the to o k fo ou toda . That’s e ause people ho a e
using these tips are getting GREAT results. The ’ e [getti g so e spe ifi e efit], the ’ e [getti g
so e othe e efit] a d the ’ e e e [getti g still so e othe eall g eat e efit].
To lea
o e a out the so ts of esults othe s a e getti g I et ou’ e u ious , o to sha e ou
results, join the [Facebook group, forum discussion or other community platform] now at [link].
I look forward to hearing from you!
U til the , it’s ti e fo toda ’s [se et/tip/step]. He e it is…
[Insert overview of the tip/step/secret.] [Describe the tip/secret/step in more detail.]
No if all of that sou ds like a lot of o k, ou’d e ight. But the e I“ a a to sho t ut the hole
process without sacrificing [some desired feature/benefit, like quality].
How?
Simple: by [describe how to save time – basically, share an extra tip.]
A d he e’s a se o d a to sho t ut the p o ess...
Get your hands on [name of product], which is the best way I know to [get some great result].
E e ette , if ou u this p odu t ithi the e t
he e ou’ll sa e [£ amount of money].
The e’s o l o e a to g a this deal, a d that’s

hou s, ou’ll get a su s i e s o l discount
li ki g this li k ight o :

[link to special offer]
Hurry, this offer is going to be gone in the blink of an eye, so order now!
[sign off]
P.S. You o ’t fi d a ette
[li k]…
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E ail : Tip # fo [getti g a good esult]
Subject line:

Secret #5 for [getting a benefit] Step #5, [niche topic]
# , Ho to [get a e efit]…
He e’s the 5th step to [get a e efit]…

Hi [Name],
Welcome back!
“o o e the last se e al da s ou’ e ee lea i g [ho to get so e good esult]. If ou’ e put this
i fo atio to o k fo ou, the ou k o it o ks. You k o this is good stuff. A d that’s h I
thi k ou’ e goi g to eall like this last e ail…
He e’s h : I’ e sa ed the est fo last…
You see, one big problem with trying to [get some type of result] is [describe what a common
problem is].
You p o a l k o
problem.]
“o i agi e fo a

hat I’

talki g a out, ight? [E plai in more detail why this problem is a

o e t if that p o le

did ’t e ist a

o e…

How much [faster/easier/etc.] would it be for you to [get some desired result]?
He e’s the good e s: ou do ’t eed to i agi e it. A d that’s e ause [Name of Product] is [a
type of product, such as an app, set of templates, etc.] that [gets rid of the common problem].
A d that’s ot all…
[Name of Product] also [describe a benefit] and [delivers another benefit].
It’s ui k, it’s eas , a d ou o ’t fi d a ette a to [get so e desi ed esult]. That’s h I
highly recommend you check this [tool/solution/etc.] out right now at this link:
[link]
I use it a d so do

olleagues. I thi k ou’ll eall like hat it does fo

ou too.

[sign off]
P.S. Stop [trying to get some result] the hard way! Save yourself time and money by using the
[product] that [makes it easy to get a result].
See why so many other [types of niche people] are excited by checking out this tool right now at:
[link]
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The T pes of E ails You Should Se d
Su s i e s But P o a l Do ’t
He e’s a o
o
istake a people make with email marketing: they send out the same types
of emails to their list every week.
That’s o i g to eade s. It da pe s o e sio s. A d se di g the sa e type of email is going to
get ou the sa e esults. Whi h is ’t a good thi g if ou’ e looki g to improve your results.)
“o he e’s a idea…
Mi thi gs up a it

se di g diffe e t t pes of e ails. He e a e fi e ideas to get ou sta ted…

. The Feed a k e ail
The idea here is to send an email where you request feedback or opinions from your subscribers.
Depe di g o hat ou’ e aski g the , ou ight i ite the to o ta t ou p i atel
or you might invite them to join a discussion on your blog or social media pages.

ia e ail,

You see, he e’s the thi g…
You eade s do ’t eall get a ha e to ou k o
with you.

ou if the do ’t get a oppo tu it to i te a t

That’s h the feed a k e ail is so e efi ial.
Not only does it give you a chance to engage your readership, you can use it to create a dialogue
and build relationships.
End result?
Subscribers who read your emails, click on your links, and become loyal fans.

For example:
Subject line: What do you think of [some topic]?
Hi [First Name],
The e’s ee a lot of talk i the i dust
from yet?

latel a out [topi ]. But ou k o

ho e ha e ’t hea d

You.
What is your take [on this issue]?
I’d lo e to k o ! Joi the dis ussio that’s goi g o

ight o at [li k]…

I hope to hear from you!
[sign off]

. The Seg e ti g e ail
The idea behind this email is to invite your subscribers to visit another one of your lead pages in
order to request a valuable freemium. They get a freebie. You get the opportunity to segment
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your list according to a very specific inte est. It’s a i -win proposition!

Fo e a ple…
Subject: Who else wants to [get a benefit]?
Hi [First Name],
“i e ou like [ge e al topi o e efit], I thi k ou’ e eall goi g to lo e this offe . If ou a t o ,
you can get access to [product] absolutely free!
He e’s hat ou get…
[Explain what they get. Is it an app? Ebook? Checklist? Gear list? Webinar? Etc. Explain the
benefits.]
“ou ds p ett a eso e, ight? A d it’s ou s f ee toda si pl fo aski g. All ou ha e to do is
click here to get started.
Che k it out! You’ll e glad ou did.
[sign off]
P.“. This offe

o ’t last lo g, so lai

ou f ee [p odu t]

li ki g he e…

. The A ti ipatio E ail
Before you even think about promoting a product launch, making a big announcement, or
anythi g else i po ta t, it’s a good idea to se d out a a ti ipatio e ail.
As the name suggests, this email is designed to build anticipation, as well as arouse curiosity and
get people watching for your next email.
Here are other ways to use this email:
 Use it to build anticipation before you offer a discount or bonus package.
 Use it before you launch a new website.
 Use it before you give away a valuable freemium.
 Use it in front of major announcements, such as when you join forces with another
big marketer in your niche.

For example: He e’s hat the e ail ight look like if ou’ e uildi g a ti ipatio fo a
f ee iu

o p odu t…

Su je t li e: It’s o i g i th ee da s…
Hi [First Name],
If ou’ e ee sea hi g fo a a to fi all [get so e g eat esult], the
hat’s o i g o [da /date].

ou’ e goi g to lo e

“i pl put, it’s the est a to [get so e esult] a d [get so e othe esult].
You do ’t eed [so e p io e uisite, su h as p io e pe ie e]. You do ’t eed [so e othe
p e e uisite]. You do ’t e e eed [some other thing].
All you need is [this type of product].
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How is that even possible?
You’ll fi d out the su p isi g details i just th ee da s. Keep a e e ight he e o
e ause ou’ll ki k ou self if ou iss it…

ou i

o ,

[sign off]
P.S. If ou’ e like e, ou p o a l do ’t get su p ised all that ofte . But ou k o
gonna surprise you – I guarantee it!

hat? This is

. The Se o d-Cha e E ail
It’s o se et that offe i g a eall good o us a

oost ou o e sio s.

Once the discount expires, however, conversions tend to level off at pre-sale le els. A d ou’ e
likely to have a few people who are totally kicking themselves for missing a great deal.
“o he e’s a e ail that’s a i -win proposition. It gives your prospects a second shot at a great
deal, and it gives your conversions another lift.
No , o iousl , ou a ’t offe the e a t sa e deal si e that o e e pi ed. But hat ou a do is
offer something smaller, but something that is still a good deal.
For example, if your original sale included a 50% discount, then your second-chance offer
might be a 25- 5% dis ou t. Like this…
Su je t: You get o e

o e ha e fo a g eat deal…

[Hi Name],
He e’s the ad e s…
The 50% off coupon for [product name] expired last night. We had over [number] of happy people
take ad a tage of it. I’ so
ou issed it.
No he e’s the good e s…
This is your second-chance offer.
You probably had good intentions. You planned on taking advantage of the offer. Bu life gets in the
way. Life gets in busy. Things get pushed to the back burner and forgotten.
It’s ot ou fault. A d that’s h I’

offe i g ou this se o d-chance deal.

He e it is…
If you act now, you can get 25% off the price of [product name].
This your second and final chance to [get some benefit] for a great price. So take a look—I think
ou’ll like hat ou see.
[sign off]
P.S. I almost forgot! This special discount offer ends [date and time], so hurry and grab yours now
before this one is gone too. Get it here: [link]
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. The Pe so al E ail
This is an email where you tell a personal yet relevant story, which helps build relationships and
boosts conversions.

For example:
 Tell an inspirational story about how you overcame the same problem that your
prospects are facing now.
 Tell a story about an embarrassing, costly or time-consuming niche-relevant
mistake you made.
The bonus of this particular type of email is that a good story can bring the reader into the
conversation with you, and it may even be a good lead in to a product promo.
For example: Take a look at this embarrassing mistake, and how the story naturally leads
to a p odu t pit h…
Su je t li e: I’ e e e

ee so hu iliated…

Hi [First Name],
I felt my face flush hot with embarrassment. I cast my eyes down at the floor. I was praying no one
had see hat I’d do e.
[Now go into the details of what was embarrassing. For example, maybe this email is aimed at
bodybuilders, and it tells the story of how the person did squats completely wrong.]
You can see why I was so embarrassed.
Now the good ne s is that ou a lea f o
istakes. You do ’t eed to go th ough the t ial
a d e o that I e t th ough. You do ’t eed to aste ti e a d o e . A d ou do ’t ha e to
risk being embarrassed.
How is this all possible?
Simple – just download [name of product]. This is your complete solution to:
 [Getting a benefit.]
 [Getting some other benefit.]
 [Getting yet another desirable benefit.]
But do ’t take

o d fo it. “ee fo

ou self at [li k]

[sign off]
P.“. Do ’t hu iliate ou self like I did! “ho t ut your learning curve now by clicking here [sales
page link]
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Ho to Get Mo e Cli ks F o
You E ail Ca paig s
Why do you send emails to your list?
Because you want them to take some specific action, such as clicking on a link.
But if ou’ e al ead sta ted up ou e ail list, the ou k o that su s i e s do ’t te d to do a
lot of li ki g. “o eti es the do ’t li k o the li ks i ou e ails. A d let’s e ho est:
so eti es the do ’t e e othe li ki g o ou e ail itself to ope it.
The good news is that you can turn that all around starting today by taking a look at these 15 ways
to get more clicks in your email campaigns.

. Use I ages
Big walls of text are boring. You can break up the content by using images. Not only does this
make your email more aesthetically pleasing, a well-pla ed i age a also d a ou eade ’s e es
into the content.
Check out these tips for using images effectively:
 Use simple images. Busy images are a turn off, as the viewer does ’t k o
hat to
focus on. Use simple images, such as an image with one or two people or objects
 Show happy people. If ou’ e usi g i ages of people, sho happy people who are
looking at the camera. Alternatively, the people in the photo should be looking in
the direction of the text. That’s e ause ou eade ’s e es te d to atu all follo
where the subject of a photo is looking.
 Place images near important text. This d a s the eade ’s eyes back into the
content.

. W ite E ti i g Su je t Li es
If ou su je t li e does ’t aptu e ou su s i e s’ atte tio , the the ’ e ot e e goi g to
bother opening your email. Check out these tips for writing enticing subject lines:
 Present a benefit. Let eade s k o
hat’s i it fo the
Fo e a ple: Eat this u
food to lose eight… 
 Ask an intriguing question.
Fo e a ple, A e ou aki g these deadl

op

if they open your email.

iti g

istakes? 

 Keep it short. Some mobile phones cut subject lines to as few as 25 characters,
while other email clients cut them off at around 50-60 characters. So be sure to get
the gist of your headline in the first few words to get the click.

. A ouse Cu iosit
You can use this tactic in three ways:
1. Arouse curiosity in your subject line to boost your open rate.
E a ple: Do ou k o this op
iti g se et?
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2. Arouse curiosity in the beginning of your email to keep people reading.
E a ple: I just o e ts ou’ll dis o e the # a to i ease ou golf d i e
5 a ds!
3. Arouse curiosity near your call to action to get the click.
E a ple: Fi d out hat illion pound marketers know about creating six-figure
p odu t lau hes. Cli k he e to dis o e these se ets o fo ou self!

. Offe Mo e I fo

atio

The idea here is to simply offer something very valuable to your readers, and then offer them
more (as a paid product). This valuable thing might be a free report, an app, a checklist, a gear list
or even just a really good article.
Fo e a ple: No that ou’ e see the e a t he klist I use to get
e e ship sites up a d u i g, ou’ll a t to get our hands on my
o plete p ofita le site s ste . Cli k he e to he k it out…

. Seg e t You List
The idea here is to create targeted segments of your list so that you can send out targeted content
and ads to these specific segments. The more targeted your e ails, the o e li ks ou’ll get.
Fo e a ple, let’s suppose ou ha e a dog t ai i g list. If ou seg e t this list
i to o edie e t ai i g, t i k t ai i g a d agilit t ai i g, ou’ll get a u h
higher conversion rate.
Here are three ways to segment your list:
1. Send your existing subscribers to another lead page. Each lead page you link to
should correspond to a specific segment of your list.
2. Segment your lists according to what they buy.
For example: if someone purchases a book on a particular topic, then you can add
the to a usto e list that’s ta geted to that topic.
3. Get subscribers to tell you what interests them. You can ask them to simply place a
checkmark next to topics that interest them at the ti e the ’ e fi st joi i g ou
list, and then segment your list according to interests.

. Fo

at fo Eas Reada ilit

He e’s the lo g a d sho t of it: if ou e ail looks ha d to ead, people ill ail o
for easy readability using these tips:

ou. “o fo

at

 Use short words, sentences and paragraphs. This creates a lot of white space, and
makes it easy for readers to jump in.
 Do ’t ite at a ollege le el. I stead, ake it easil o su a le fo the a e age
eade . What ou’ e eadi g ight o is a e a ple of making your writing
accessible. 
 Use a conversational tone. A friendly tone and entertaining comments keep people
reading.
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. Se d a Se ies of E ails
People a el u so ethi g the fi st ti e the o e i o ta t ith it. That’s h ou a
your clicks and conversions by sending a series of emails that all promote the same offer.

oost

For example, create a three-pa t se ies alled, The Th ee “e ets of “elli g
You Ho e Fast. Ea h e ail ould e plai o e se et, as ell as p o ide a
link to a related product.

. Fo us o a Si gle Call to A tio
The point is, each email should focus on ONE primary purpose. If you ask people to click on
ultiple li ks fo ultiple offe s, ou o e sio ate ill d op. That’s h ea h e ail ou se d
should focus on one link and call to action.

. I lude You Li k a d Call to A tio Mo e Tha O e
Even though each email focuses on one call to action, you need to repeat the link and call to action
multiple times throughout your email.

For example:
 Include a clickable headline.
 Embed your call to action and link in the middle of the content.
 Create a call to action button and place it at the end of the email.

TIP: The idea is to tell people to take action and give them
the link to do so. Next, give them even more reasons to
take action, and then repeat the call to action and link.

. Re a d People fo Taki g Qui k A tio
If ou gi e people a ha e to p o asti ate, the ill. If the lea e ou e ail ithout li ki g, it’s
u likel the ’ll o e a k. That’s h ou need to create a sense of urgency. And one way to do
that is by rewarding people for taking quick action.
Fo e a ple… Be o e of the fi st
people to a t o , a d ou’ll get a op
of O li e Busi ess Made Eas a solutel f ee! Cli k he e to get ou s o …

. W ite O e-to-O e
“o a e ail a kete s ake the istake of efe i g to thei su s i e s o thei list i
thei e ails. Do ’t do this. You a t ea h of ou su s i e s to feel like ou’ e iti g to the
one-on-o e. He e’s ho :
 Do ’t ake a
efe e es that suggest ou’ e
iti g to ultiple people. Fo
example, avoid words such as subscribers, list, readers, prospects, etc.
 Know your audience. The more you know about them, the easier it is for you to
create targeted content that makes the feel like ou’ e talki g di e tl to the .
 Use a o e satio al to e. Make ou su s i e s feel like the ’ e eadi g a
personal email from a friend.
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. Be E otio al & Pe so al
He e’s a si ple t uth: o e so eo e o e ts ith ou a d ou e ail essage, the more likely
the a e to take a tio . People do usi ess ith those that the k o , like a d t ust. That’s h
it’s i po ta t to e oke e otio a d pe so alit i ou e ails. He e’s ho :
 Tell stories. Not only does a good story evoke emotion, it also engages readers and
keeps them reading.
 Empathize with readers. Let people know that you understand how they feel about
the problem (if you really do understand!).
 Get the to i agi e the jo of the solutio . If people a i agi e ho good the ’ll
feel if the sol e thei p o le , the ’ e o e likel to li k ou li k. Tell ho it
changed your life.

. P o ise & The Deli e T e e dous Value
Sad but true: your prospects are used to people over-promising and under-delivering. You can
pleasantly surprise them (and bond them to you like glue, creating loyal customers) by delivering
tremendous value. This includes:
 Sending them valuable freemiums that others in your niche are charging for.
 Being sure each email you send is in-demand, valuable and high quality.
 Sharing some of your best content with your subscribers.
 Gi i g ou su s i e s thi gs the
deals, tools and content).

a ’t get a

he e else su h as e lusi e

. Use a Bullet List
A bulleted list of benefits gives you two awesome advantages:
 It sets important content apart. In fact, many people are conditioned to looking at
bulleted lists, as usually they contain important information and benefits.
 Skimmers will take notice. This is a great way to draw a skimmer/scanner back into
your content, lead them down to your call to action, and get more clicks.
Need an example? Just notice what I did above!

. Test, T a k a d T eak
Do ’t guess at hat p odu es g eat esults fo
of your email.

ou. I stead, test, t a k a d t eak e e

ajo pa t

Now most people know to test subject lines, email openers, calls to action and offers. However,
do ’t fo get to test the desig of ou e ail. This i ludes:
 The o e all desig o te plate ou’ e usi g, i ludi g the la out.
 The design colours.
 The graphics and their placement.
 The call to action buttons (both the design and the text).
Most major email service providers have built tracking tools right into their platforms so you can
easily split-test your emails.
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Top

Tips That Keep Su s i e s Readi g

It’s o e thing to get your subscribers to open your email. That you can do with a great subject line.
It’s a othe thi g e ti el to get the to keep eadi g e e si gle o d of ou e ail, ight do
the part where they see your call to action.
Simply put: if you a i ease the u
increase your conversion rate.
“o ith that i

i d, he e a e

po e

e of people ho see ou

all to a tio , the

ou’ll

a s to keep ou su s i e s eadi g…

. Make It A out The
You eade s a e ’t a ki g ope ou e ail to ead a out ou. T uth is, the ’ e a little selfcentred. As we all are! They want to read about their problems, they want to read about solutions
that could help them and they want to read stories, tips and articles that are relevant to their lives.
Here’s a ui k a d eas a to he k if ou e ails a e a out ou eade : he k ho
a ti es
ou use o ds like ou a d ou , e sus usi g o ds like I,
e a d i e. If ou use selfefe e tial o ds like e
o e tha eade -oriented words, it’s ti e to e ite ou e ail to
make it about your reader.

. Tell Sto ies
A good story engages readers, pulls them into the email, and keeps them reading until the end.
Especially if you interrupt the story before its climax to share other information, and then return
to finish up the story at the conclusion of your email. And as an added bonus, a good story makes
your content more memorable, too. That means your readers will be thinking about your content
lo g afte the ’ e losed ou e ail.

. Build A ti ipatio
Get this: as soo as eade s ope ou e ail, the ’ e goi g to e looking for signs that reading it is
worth their time. One way you can persuade them to keep reading is by building anticipation right
up f o t fo hat’s o i g. I othe o ds, let the k o the e efits the ’ll get if the keep
reading.
Fo e a ple: You’ e a out to dis o e a si ple th ee-step process for
houset ai i g ou e pupp i
da s o less…

. Make The

Cu ious

Another good way to keep people glued to your email is by making them curious. Do ’t just uild
anticipation – ake the u ious a out hat’s o i g up.
Fo e a ple: I just a fe
a dou le ou o e sio
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. Fo

at fo Eas Reada ilit

Have you ever taken one look at a hiking trail, realized it looks way too hard for the hike you had in
mind, and turned around to head back?
That’s ki d of like hat ou eade s a e doi g he the ope
If ou o te t
bail out early.

ou e ail.

e el LOOK“ like it’s goi g to e difficult to read, your subscribers are going to

Here are three quick tips to avoid this problem:
 Break up long paragraphs of lists into a bulleted list. This bulleted list is an example.
 Use short words, short sentences and short paragraphs. This is particularly true at
the beginning of the email. Hint: Try to open with a one-sentence paragraph, which
makes the content look really easy to read.
 Break up the content. For example, insert sub-headlines into the middle of your
content, hi h eaks up lo g lo ks of te t. Added o us: it d a s a ski
e s’
eyes back into the content.

. Use a F ie dl To e
Whe ou aft a e ail, i agi e that ou’ e
a warm, conversational and friendly tone.

iti g to a f ie d. That a

ou e ail ill take o

Bonus Tip: Add variety to the way you open and close your emails. For example, instead of always
ope i g ith, Dea [ a e], t so ethi g like a g eeti gs o Hello!
End result? You seem more like a human rather than a robot, which helps you build a relationship
with your subscribers.

. B eak Big Topi s Do

i to Multiple E ails

Whe people ope a e ail, the do ’t e pe t to fi d a a ti le the le gth of Wa a d Pea e
i side. That’s h ou should eak up ig topi s i to ultiple e ails.
This

akes ou

o te t eas to ead, hi h keeps ou eade s’ e es glued to the page.

And as an added bonus, sending a series of related emails makes it more likely your readers are
goi g to ope a d ead the e t e ail ou se d, too. That ea s the ’ll see your links and calls to
action repeatedly, which gives your conversion rates a nice boost.
The more contacts you have with your readers about a particular offer, the more clicks you will
receive.

. Build C edi ilit a d Belie a ilit
Sometimes people si pl stop eadi g ou e ails e ause the do ’t elie e hat ou’ e sa i g.
That’s h ou eed to uild edi ilit a d eada ilit .
He e’s ho :
 Deliver on your promises. Avoid hype. Avoid false promises. Instead, underpromise and over-deliver.
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 Be ho est. Fo e a ple, if ou’ e e ie i g so eo e else’s p odu t, e ho est
a out the p odu t fla s. People ill t ust ou o e if ou’ e k o
fo telli g the
t uth e e if that t uth ea s ou o ’t ake as a sales that da .

. I se t Ple t of Tips a d E a ples
“loggi g th ough a ho to a ti le is ’t a fu if the eade does ’t u de sta d hat ou’ e
t i g to tea h the . A d if the eade is o fused, the ’ll ail out.
The solution?
Provide plenty of tips and examples to make the concepts more clear. If you need an example of
how this works, just look at the additional tips and examples provided right in this very guide.

. Offe So ethi g U i ue
Did ou k o that peoples’

ai s actually light up when they encounter something unique?

That’s ight, the ai e a ds lea i g e i fo atio . A d that’s h ou should al a s seek
to offer new information, or even just e t ists o old ethods. If ou a get ou eade s’
brains to light up, you can bet those readers will read every last word of your email.

. Make Use of G aphi s
One good way to break up the text, make the content more aesthetically pleasing, and illustrate
complex concepts is through the use of graphics. This includes:
 Infographics
 Charts and tables
 Screenshots
 Illustrations
 Mind maps
A da

othe ele a t g aphi that ill e gage ou eade s’ i te est.

. P o ide A tio a le I fo
The idea here is simple: teach your readers how to do something, and then provide an action step
they can take.
Try to give them an action step that will produce fast results.
For example, you might show readers simple ways to boost their conversion
rates. The action step might be to change one of their email subject lines
using a specific (proven) template that you provide.
It only takes a few minutes to take this step, and yet readers will get fast
esults This akes it o e likel the ’ll ope up the e t e ail ou se d to
them!
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. C eate a Regula Colu
The idea here is to give your readers something to look forward to every week.
For example:
 Top Tip Tuesdays, where you offer a high-value tip every Tuesday.
 Freemium Friday, where you give your readers a valuable and highly desirable
product every Friday.
You get the idea – I’ sure you can come up with your own regular features and columns that
your readers are sure to love and anticipate.

. Get Pe so al
Basically, use a couple lines in every email to tell your readers a little bit about you.
For example:


I just got i f o



I hope ou do ’t

10- ile t ai i g u … 
i d, ut I just had to sha e this pi of

new born so … 

O iousl , ou do ’t a t to d o e o a d o a out ou self, e ause eade s ill lose i te est
fast. But dropping in a few titbits here and there will make you seem more human.
And if these titbits are relevant to the niche, that’s e e ette . People ill sta t a i g a out ou,
which means the ’ll e o e i te ested i eadi g e e e ail ou se d.

. Su p ise You Reade s
The idea he e is to sa so ethi g othe s i ou i he a e ’t sa i g, offe a o t o e sial
viewpoint, or even pleasantly surprise them with a freemium.
Bo us Tip: Do ’t use the sa e fo ula fo e e e ail. Fo e a ple, do ’t
al a s se d Ho To e ails. I stead, drop a video with a few tips.

. Let Thei Voi es Cou t
Asking your readers for their opinions does two things:
1. First, it makes your readers feel special when they know their opinions are valued.
2. Secondly, it gives you insight into what your readers want, which is always a good thing.
So what should you ask readers about?
 Ask them what kind of content they would like to see next.
 Ask them for their most pressing questions (which you can answer within the
newsletter).
 Let them choose between content idea options.
 Ask for their feedback.
 Let them beta test.
Basically, keep asking your readers how you can better serve them.
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. Tie You E ail i to Cu e t E e ts
T i g ou e ails i to u e t e e ts helps ou e te the o e satio that’s al ead goi g o in
ou eade ’s head. That ea s the ’ll stop hat the ’ e doi g a d ead ou e ail. That’s e a tl
what you want them to do!
For example, if the Olympics are going on, you might tell a story about the
Olympics that ties into your niche.

. Keep Fo used O the Be efits
Earlier I mentioned that your readers should understand the benefits of reading your content as
soo as the ope ou e ail. But do ’t stop the e. Keep ou eade s fo used o the e efits.
He e’s ho :
 Keep letti g eade s k o
hat’s coming up. For example, halfway through your
newsletter you can drop another set of curiosity-arousing benefits.
 Let readers know the benefits of taking action on what they just learned. (Hint:
provide the actionable information we talked about earlier, where people will get
good and fast results)
 Let readers know the benefits of following your call to action, such as clicking on a
link. This increases your conversion rate.

. Spi e Up You Co te t
Do ’t just edu ate ou eade s—edutain them. This means you entertain them while you educate
them. You can entertain them with:
 Occasional humour.
 Stories.
 Expressive language that includes analogies, metaphors and similes.
I othe o ds, do ’t ite like ou’ e eati g a stuff te t ook. Make the o te t oth
entertaining and useful, and people will keep reading.

. Ask Questio s
He e’s a eall good a to e gage eade s: ask uestio s. You a ask a si gle uestio , o ou
a e e p o ide a sho t uiz. Eithe a , it ot o l e gages eade s, ut it’s also a good way to
get them to self-identify.
Fo e a ple, Do ou e e ha e t ou le falli g a k asleep he
i the iddle of the ight?

ou ake up

Co lusio
You o e sio ates a d p ofits est e ti el o ou holdi g ou eade s’ i te est a d keepi g
them reading right to the end of each email. The good news is that you just discovered 20 proven
ways to keep readers hooked and reading. Just be sure not to cherry-pick through these ideas.
I stead, i ple e t as a as possi le, a d I et ou’ll see so e great results!
Bottom line: mix things up, as the variety will keep people reading (and coming back for more).
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C iti al Mistakes That Kill E ail Results
& Ho to A oid Maki g The
It’s a p o le as old as e ail a keti g itself: a poo l espo di g list. Sometimes marketers
struggle to get clicks, they struggle to get people to open their emails, and they struggle to get
readers to take definite action (such as purchasing a product).
Why does this happen?
There are actually quite few mistakes that can kill your results. Are you making one or more of
these istakes too? Read o to fi d out…

Mistake . Setti g I o e t E pe tatio s
From the very moment someone lands on your landing page or even reads the very first email you
send, you should be telling them what to expect.
Specifically, this includes:
 What kind of content they can expect to receive. Promos? Special discounts and
othe deals? Ho to i st u tio al o te t? F ee iu s? Cu ated o te t? “o e
combination of these? Whatever it is, let your readers know upfront what they get.
 Ho ofte the ’ll e ei e o te t. People do ’t i d getti g f e ue t o te t, as
long as they know to expect it. However, what is a problem is if you email
i f e ue tl , su h as less tha o e pe eek. If ou do ’t get i touch on a regular
asis, ou su s i e s a e goi g to fo get a out ou. That ea s the ’ll do
business with your competitor who reaches out to them more frequently.

Mistake . Repu posi g You List
“o e e ail a kete s do ’t see u h of a espo se f o their lists, so they repurpose it. In other
o ds, the sta t se di g o te t that iolates thei eade s’ e pe tatio s. This is a istake that
will kill your results.
Fo e a ple, a e ou’ e told ou list the ’ll e ei e
you start hammering them with promos once a day.

o te t a d tips o e a eek. But then

Or maybe you have a bodybuilding list that started off focusing on specific lifts, but now focuses
al ost e lusi el o ut itio . You’ e likel to see ou o e sio s d op, e ause u e t
subscribers primarily signed up to get lifting info, not nutrition info.
So how do you fix this?
O iousl , the fi st step is to pla
it midstream.

ou list st ateg

a efull so that ou do ’t e d up epu posi g

Secondly, if you DO make a major change, then a
ou eade s. Let the k o
hat’s o i g
for a few weeks before you make the change. Be sure to also change your lead page and welcome
emails to reflect these changes.
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Mistake . Se di g U ta geted E ails
There are actually two parts to this mistake:
1. The first part is making the mistake of simply not understanding what your market wants.
There are three ways to fix this mistake:
 Do your market research. Find out what your market is already buying, and then
put similar offers in front of them.
 Survey your list. Find out what their problems are and find out what kinds of
solutio s the ’ e seeki g.
 Test ou offe s. If the do ’t pe fo
conversions with your list.

, fi d a

offe that does p odu e high

2. The second part is making the mistake of not segmenting your list. You can fix this problem
with these steps:
 Separate your prospect lists from your customer lists.
 Separate customer lists according to what they purchase.
 Offer freemiums to your prospects to help you segment by their interests.
Once you have these micro-ta geted lists, ou’ll e ette a le to se d out ta geted o te t a d
offers that produce high conversion rates.

Mistake . C afti g Poo Su je t Li es
You su je t li es a
ake o eak the su ess of ea h e ail ou se d. If the ’ e o i g,
o e h ped o i ele a t, people o ’t e e othe to ope ou e ail.
You can fix this mistake by applying these tips:
 Offe a ig e efit. Let eade s k o
hat’s i it fo the
E.G., He e’s the # a to get o e t affi …

if the ope the e ail.

 Do ’t o e h pe. It’s oka to ake a old p o ise if ou a deli e ig-time within
the e ail, ut do ’t e agge ate a d h pe thi gs up. He e’s a e a ple of hat
NOT to do: Ho to Make £
illio i
hou s!
 Use social proof. People are more likely to do something if others are doing it too.
E.G., Fi d out h so a s a t executives lo e this app…

Mistake . Ig o i g the P e-Head
The pre-head is that little bit of text that is shown in the message preview, which is accessible
before the recipient actually opens the email.
If the su je t li e gets thei atte tio , the the ’ll ofte look at the p e ie .
If the p e ie does ’t hold thei atte tio , the ’ e ot goi g to othe ope i g the e ail to ead
the rest.
Point is, you need to make the first 100 characters of your email absolutely gripping.
Tell a sto . P ese t a ig e efit. Build a ti ipatio fo

hat’s o i g. Make people u ious.

In short, give people a compelling reason to open your email.
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Mistake . Maki g the E ail a out You
One of the est a s to lose ou eade s’ atte tio is to ake the e ail a out ou. It’s o e thi g
to tell a ele a t sto a out ou self, ut it’s a othe thi g e ti el to ake the e ti e e ail
about you. When that happens, readers bail out. You can bet they o ’t see ou alls to a tio .
So how do you avoid or fix this mistake?
The e’s a tuall a si ple ui k a d eas
a to e su e ou’ e aki g ou e ail a out ou
eade s a d ot ou self. “i pl take a look at ho
a ti es ou use o ds like ou ersus
ho
a ti es ou use o ds like I o
e.

HINT: You should use the o d ou MUCH o e f e ue tl
tha o ds like I o
e. You should e usi g the o d ou
about three times more often than self-referential words.

Mistake . Offe i g a Weak Call to A tio
Your subscribers can be hooked & engaged throughout your entire email, but you can still blow it
at the end by having a poor, or even worse NO, call to action.
You see, people do ’t li k o a utto o li k just e ause it’s ight i f o t of their face. You need
to do two things:
1. Tell them specifically to click on that link.
2. Give them a good reason to click now.
Fo e a ple: Cli k he e o to take ad a tage of this spe ial 5 % off p i i g
– ut hu , this offe e ds to o o !

Use this section as a checklist of mistakes to avoid the next time you send out an email & checkout
how your conversion rate improves!
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Ho to Opti ise You Cli k Th ough Rate CTR
You’ e da gli g ou li k i f o t of ou e ail su s i e s like a jui
You’ e ot getti g the li ks.

carrot. But no one is biting.

Why not?
There are a lot of factors that come into play, such as not putting a targeted offer in front of the
audie e. But if that’s ot the p o le , the ha es a e ou all to a tio is eaking one of
these th ee a di al ules. Take a look…

Rule . C eate U ge
You goal is to get people to li k RIGHT NOW. Be ause if ou do ’t
will simply put it off until later.

eate u ge

, the people

Later after work. After making dinner. After putti g the kids to ed. Afte this TV sho . Afte …
You k o
hat happe s? The afte s keep pili g o . P ett soo ou offe is eall lo o the
priority list. And eventually your prospect totally forgets a out ou. That’s h ou eed to get
the click before your prospect closes your email.
He e a e th ee a s to do it…

#1. Create a limited time offer.
One of the best ways to create urgency is to create an urgent offer, which is one with a
quickly approaching deadline. This might be a time- or quantity-limited offer.
For example:
 Be o e of the fi st
o sultatio . That’s a £

people to a t o , a d ou’ll get a f ee op
alue that’s ou s f ee he ou joi this site!

iti g

 Hurry, this 50% off coupon expires in three days, so click here to activate your
discount now!
 This class only has seating for 150 people, so click her to join now before all seats
are gone!

#2. Offer a visual representation to create urgency.
Putting a countdown timer next to your call to action can really boost conversions. Here
are two ways to use this countdown timer:
 Count the number of days, hours, minutes and seconds left to take advantage of a
good deal. Be sure to have the seconds ticking down, as that animation is what
provides a sense of urgency.
 Count the number of people who can still take advantage of an offer. For example,
The e t people ho o de o
ill get a g eat deal… 
You can also use a timer or ticker that counts UP. One example is a dime sale, where the price
goes up by a dime, a quarter or even a dollar every time someone makes a purchase. This creates
urgency because the prospect needs to buy right now to lock in the lowest price, as the ticker
shows that the price is continuously rising.
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#3. Use words that create urgency.
E e if ou do ’t have a limited-time or limited-quantity offer, you can still create urgency
by using time-sensitive words.
For example:
 A t o …
 O de toda …
 Get ou s ight a a …

Rule . Gi e People a Reaso to Cli k
In addition to creating urgency, your call to action needs to tell people why they should click.
Specifically, what will they get? What happens if they take action? Or, alternatively, what happens
if they do NOT take action?
Example of what happens if they take action?
Click here now to get instant access to this video, which shows you the secrets of
getting a lean, strong, healthy body.
E a ple of hat happe s if the do ’t take a tio ?
If ou hoose to do othi g, to o o ou’ll ake up a d still hate hat ou see he
ou look i the i o . You’ll see the love handles. The thunder thighs. The fat flapping
underneath your arms. Or you can choose to finally create a healthier version of
ou self
li ki g he e…
While a lot of people use the egati e app oa h i.e. What happe s if the do ’t take a tio
because it tends to get better results, I personally prefer to sta positi e a d sha e the e efits
of taking action.
Eithe

a … do ou see ho that o ks?

You all to a tio tells people hat to do

li k he e , & then gives them a good reason to do it.

Rule . Be d the Rules
The o ld’s est a kete s did ’t follo fo ulas. I stead, the pio ee ed thei o st ategies.
They blazed their own trials. They tried things that other people claimed would never work.
And you know what?
If you want to be successful too, sometimes you have to throw the rule book away and try
something new.
For example, one of the big rules of copywriting is to write in the secondpe so poi t of ie POV . This ea s usi g the o d ou a lot, hi h
creates reader-oriented copy.
However, some marketers have discovered that switching to a first-person point of view (using the
od I o
e o the all to a tio utto a oost o e sio s.
So in other words, the main copy retains the second person POV language, but the call to action
(and ONLY the call to action) uses first-person POV language.
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For example:
 Send Me This Exciting Report!
 I Want In!
 “ho Me Ho to Get Ri h! No he e’s the ke to all of us…
Test everything.
If ou’ e goi g to e d the ules, the ou eed to t a k a d test ou esults to see if ou ule
e di g is ha i g a positi e i pa t. Most e ail se i e p o ide s gi e ou the oppo tu it to test
and track your email results, such as counting the number of people who click on your links.

I Su

a

For many decades, marketers have been studying consumer behaviour to find out what makes
them take action.
Things like creating urgency and offering benefits are two proven methods that you can use to
oost ou o e sio ates too. But do ’t e af aid to bend the rules from time to time too,
because you might just be surprised by your own conversion rates!
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You Guide to C eati g a -Pa t E ail Se ies
That Su s i e s E jo & E gage With
One of the best ways to improve your conversion rates for a particular promo is by sending a
se ies of e ails. He e’s h :
People usuall do ’t u so ethi g the fi st ti e the hea a out it. So when you reach out
multiple times, you increase their desi e fo the p odu t… a d ou o e sio ates i ease.
Multiple emails give you multiple chances to reach prospects. Not every prospect reads every
email you send. So when you send out several around the same promo, you get more people
seeing that promo. That means higher conversions rates.
So how do you grab these benefits for yourself? Simple: by following this three-step guide to
creating an effective three-pa t e ail se ies. Take a look…

Step : Choose a T e di g Topi
The first step is to choose an in-de a d topi that’s al ead t e di g i

ou

i he.

Choosing an in-demand topic means your readers are already interested in it, which is a good
thi g. Choosi g o e that’s t e di g ea s that interest is continuing to climb. A trending topic
also lets you jump into the conversation that your prospects are already having with others.
No he e’s the ke , of ou se: this t e di g topi eeds to e relevant to hate e it is that ou’ e
selli g. Fo e a ple, if ou’ e i the eight loss a ket, ou ight talk a out a e diet that’s
getting a lot of buzz.
He e’s ho to find these hot topics:
 Check the news. Big media agencies spend a lot of time and money figuring out
hat topi s ill att a t i te est, so the ’ e ofte the fi st sou e of t e di g topi s.
 “ee hat’s t e di g i i he o
u ities. Check out blogs, Facebook groups,
LinkedIn groups and other communities in your niche. Then take note of which
topics get a lot of discussion, likes and shares.
 Fi d out hat’s selli g. Check marketplaces like Amazon and Clickbank.com to see
what sorts of topics people are buying. If the ’ e al ead u i g i fo atio o a
spe ifi topi , that’s a da good sig that the ’ e eage to k o
o e a out it.
 Check Google Trends. This will give you an idea of whether interest in a topic is
increasing. (See www.google.com/trends.)
 Check social media. Sites like Twitter and Facebook let you he k
in your niche.

hat’s t e di g

Step : Outli e You E ails
Once you select your topic, then you need to outline three emails around this topic.
One good way to do this is by offering three separate steps, tips, secrets, ways or ideas.
For example:
 Three Ways to Boost Your Metabolism
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 The Easy Three-Step Process for Creating a Three-Part Email Series 
 The Three Secrets of Retiring With £1 Million In The Bank
 Three Awesome Kitchen Remodelling Ideas For Under £250
 The Three Warning Signs of a Heart Attack That You Should Never Ignore
Keep in mind that each email should range from about 400 to 600 words. So choose tips, steps, or
secrets that you can cover somewhere within this word range.
Once you kno
iti g. Whi h

hat th ee steps, tips o se ets ou’ll o e i ea h e ail, the it’s ti e to get
i gs us to the fi al step…

Step : Sol e Pa t of You P ospe t’s P o le s
Each email you send should do two things:
1. It should provide useful information to your readers. This first part is where you
impress your readers by giving them good content that helps solve their problems.
2. It should promote a paid product. This is the part where you benefit.
So how do you strike a balance between content and pitch?
 He e’s the fi st se et: “e d a e ail that’s at least
of it being focused on your promotion.

%-90% content, with the rest

 He e’s the se o d se et: The o te t po tio should e useful et i o plete.
That means that you should help solve PART of your eade s’ p o le , ut the
need to order your product in order to solve the rest of their problem. In essence,
your free content should naturally and seamlessly lead to the paid product.
For example:
 You send out a three-step process for setting up a blog. You then promote a set of
blog themes and plugins at the end of each email.
 You create a series that shares three tips for losing weight. You then sell your full
dieting course at the end of each email.
 You create an email series that shows people how to set up a successful Facebook
ad a paig . You the offe ou do e fo ou a paig -management service at
the end of each email.
You get the point. Your email solves part of the problem, which naturally leads to the product that
solves the rest of the problem.

Su

a

Are you ready to boost your conversion rates, make more sales and enjoy more profits from your
database of contacts? Then use this strategy for sending three-pa t e ail se ies. It’s as si ple as:
Choosing a Trending Topic
Deciding What to Write About
Solving Part of a Problem
This is a tried and true formula that’s worked for countless business owners, and I know it will
work for you too. So put it to work for yourself as soon as possible & let me know what kind of
results you get!
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Ho to Plug A

Leak Calls to A tio !

Note: Much of what you will read in this section is a
restatement of some of the core concepts from throughout the
ou se… ith a fe additio al ideas. This pa ti ula se tio is
desig ed to se e as a audit fo ou to eview your emails &
to see if you have any of leaks that need plugging BEFORE you
send them out to your list.
Your call to action can make or break the success of your email. A good call to action can boost
conversion rates and profits. On the other hand, a leak
all to a tio dilutes o e sio s a d
creates disappointing sales numbers.
“o ho do ou plug up these leaks a d oost ou o e sio

. P o ote Just O e Ite

ates? Che k out these se e

a s…

Pe E ail

If you have multiple calls to action for multiple products, people are just going to throw their
ha ds i the ai i f ust atio . The p o a l o ’t li k o a thi g at all. You o e sio ate
will plummet.
Focus, grasshopper.
If you really want to ramp up your conversion rate, then focus on promoting just ONE product,
service or other item per email. Then write your entire email around the goal of getting people to
click on that singular offer.
Ho e e …

. Do Repeat You Call to A tio Withi the E ail
E e though ou’ e p o oti g just o e offer within a single email, you can boost your conversion
rates by inserting your call to action multiple times within each email.
For example, you might place your first call to action about one-half to threequarters of the way through the email, and then place the second call to
action right at the end. Another example: your first call to action might
appear near the end, and then you might drop your second call to action in
the postscript (P.S.) of your email.
Why do this?
Because when your reader first encounters your call to action, they might not yet be ready to click.
Then you offer them some additional information – perhaps you provide another benefit or even
overcome an objection – at which point you repeat the call to action and drop a link. This time
ou eade li ks, a d he’s ead to take a tio e ause ou’ e ei fo ed ou all to a tio .
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. Gi e People The What, Wh a d Ho
Whe people a i e at ou li k, the ’ e ot auto ati all goi g to li k it. You eed to tell the
exactly what you want them to do, which is your call to action. In fact, you need to give the What,
Why and How.
Specifically, each call to action should cover these three questions:
What do you want prospects to do? E.G., purchase a product.
Why should they do it? E.G., be ause the ’ll get a g eat e efit.
How should they do it? E.G., they need to click a link to get started.
For example:
 Click this link right now to save 50% off your membership!
 Pick up the phone and call now to find out how you to lose ten pounds!
 Get better rankings in Google by claiming your free SEO app below – just fill out the
fo a d ou’ll get i sta t a ess to the app!

. Use Ti e-Se siti e Wo ds to C eate U ge
One really good way to give your conversion rate a lift is by creating a sense of urgency around
ou all to a tio . O iousl , this is eas to do he ou’ e e te ded a li ited-time offer.
But what if there is no limit on the offer?
Turns out you can still create a sense of urgency, simply by using time-se siti e o ds like o ,
hu , a d toda . These ti e-sensitive words serve as natural triggers that stir up a perceived
sense of urgency. And that means a better conversion rate for you.
For example:
 Join today to discover these weight loss secrets for yourself!
 Click here now to download your copy, and you too will soon have a well-trained
puppy!
 Hurry, click here to learn this amazing traffic-generation strategy!
 Do ’t dela — li k he e ight o to fi d out
bodybuilders know about winning competitions!

hat the

o ld’s top

atu al

 Do ’t e e thi k a out u i g a a e a u til ou ead this epo t! Cli k he e o
to do load ou op …

. Cha ge Up You Wo di g
Take a look at the alls to a tio i
downright boring.

ou

i he, a d ou’ll ui kl

oti e that

Submit? Join? Sign Up? Register? All big yawns, and all very outdated.
Thi k a out this fo a

o e t…

Your lead page or sales page is probably full of passion and excitement, right?
So tacking a boring call to action at the end is like snuffing out a flame.
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For example, perhaps you make bold claims like this:
Discover the secrets of starting a six-figure business!
But then your call to action says this:
Sign up now!
“ig up o ? It’s ot e a tl a ga e-changer, is it?
“o he e’s the poi t…
Be sure your call to action matches the enthusiasm and flavour of your copy. Change up the
words. You might even use the first-person point of view when writing the call to action.
Here are three examples of changing up the wording:
 Show Me the Money!
 Heck Yeah, I Want In!
 I’

Ready to Rock a New Body!

. Set ou Call to A tio Apa t
He e’s the ke to pluggi g up a all to a tio li k: do ’t u the li k a d all to a tio i a
paragraph. Instead, set them apart from the rest of the content.
Here are two examples of ways to do it:
 Put the call to action and link on a separate line. That way, even skimmers will
notice it.
 Put the call to action on an attention-getting button, and set this button apart from
the content. Again, this is very eye catching.

. Putti g You Call to A tio i the Right Pla e
If ou put ou fi st all to a tio too ea l i ou e ail, people o ’t li k it. That’s e ause ou
ha e ’t uilt up alue fo the offe o e plai ed e ough of the e efits.
But, you still need to have two opportunities for your readers to click.
“o he e’s a ha d little ule of thu

fo

ou…

D op the fi st all to a tio a d li k afte ou’ e sha ed at least % of the e efits, a d the
epeat the li k a d all to a tio ea the e d of ou e ail. That a , ou’ e p ese ted enough
of the benefits for people to make their buying decision, so some will click that link. Others will
read the last few lines before clicking the second call to action.

Co lusio
Before you started reading this, you probably knew the importance of having a strong call to
action. And now you also know how to plug up the leaks that are diluting your click-through and
conversion rates.
So set aside some time right away to review your existing emails and calls to action, and look for
ways to improve them usi g the tips ou just lea ed. I thi k ou’ll like ou esults!
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Appe di : You -Step Che klist fo W iti g the
Pe fe t Call to A tio i E e E ail You Se d
Whe
iti g effe ti e alls to a tio i ou e ails, it’s eas to skip o e a step o a key point.
That’s h ou’ll a t to use this ha d se e -step he klist guide to e su e ou’ e iti g alls
to action that get great results.

Step . Be Su e You I st u tio s A e Spe ifi
Do ’t

ake a

assu ptio s a out hethe

ou p ospe ts k o ho to do something.

For example :If you want them to place an order, then tell them HOW to
o de . Do the …
 Click a link?
 Fill out a form?
 Pick up the phone to call you?
 Send a check?
E.G., Get sta ted ith ou o de

li ki g he e…

I sho t, do ’t just tell people to take a tio . I stead, e very specific about how they should take
action.

Step . Che k That You Call to A tio is Clea
Your goal is to provide a clear, succinct call to action.
You see, he e’s the thi g…
If taki g a tio sou ds like it’s difficult, then people o ’t do it.
That’s h ou all to a tio ge e all o l lists the step the eed to take NEXT, su h as li ki g
a o de . You do ’t p o ide i st u tio s fo hat o es afte , because then your call to action will
be all muddied up. Worse yet, taking action will appear difficult, and that will destroy your
conversion rate.
Fo e a ple: Cli k he e to get ou
o !

op of this od

uildi g ideo ight

That’s lea a d it’s su i t.
Now check out this example of what NOT to do:
Cli k he e to go to the o de fo , a d the fill out ou a e, add ess a d
credit card number. Click the buy button. Wait for the confirmation email.
Cli k the li k i side ou o fi atio e ail, a d ou’ll get i sta t a cess to
this od uildi g ideo!
See the difference?
The first example is clear about what the prospect needs to do next, but in order to remain clear it
does ’t go i to detail. The se o d e a ple is u lea , o oluted, a d it just plai sou ds ha d.
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As you craft your call to action, ask yourself:
 Are the instructions clear?
 Are the instructions succinct?
 Do I focus on the immediate next step I want prospects to take?

Step . E su e You Gi e People a Reaso to Take A tio
In the last step you told people what you want them to do. Now you need to give them a good
easo to take that pa ti ula a tio …why they should do it.
Ask yourself these questions:
 What are the main benefits people will receive if they take action?
 What kind of results might they expect?
 What negative consequences might happen if they do NOT take action?
 What are other reasons they should take action?
O e ou’ e thoughtfull a s e ed those uestio s, the
call to action.

ou a i je t a easo

h

i to ou

Fo e a ple: Cli k he e to order now, because a slimmer, healthier you is
ight a ou d the o e !

Step . C eate a Se se of U ge
People ill p o asti ate if ou let the , a d that ea s the o ’t li k a d the o ’t u .
That’s h ou eed to eate a se se of u ge . Ask yourself these questions to help you decide
how to create this sense of urgency:
 Is the main product or service limited in any way? (e.g. You can only take on four
coaching lie ts at this ti e… 
 Are you offering a special offer in the form of a discount?
 Are you offering a special offer in the form of a bonus product or service?
 Are you making a time-limited offer, like a discount that will expire in a few days?
 Are you making a quantity-li ited offe , su h as a o us that’s o l a aila le to the
first 200 customers?
 Will ou p ospe ts e pe ie e a so t of u pleasa t o se ue e if the do ’t
order now, such as a shipping delay?
 Is there any other way to inject urgency into the offer?
For Example: Click here to order right now in order to guarantee delivery by
December 25th!
E e if ou a ’t eate eal u ge , ou a still eate a se se of u ge
words. For example:
 Act now

usi g ti e-sensitive

 Hurry
 Right now
 Today
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 Right away
 Ends soon
 Offer could end at any time
 Hu

efo e it’s go e fo good

Example: Hurry and click here to order this amazing cookbook!

Step . Set the Call to A tio a d Li k Apa t
This step is very simple: separate your call to action and link or button on a separate line from the
rest of your text. This makes the link or utto sta d out, hi h i tu gets ou p ospe ts’
attention.

Step . Make Su e You Li k Wo ks
We’ e all see those

hoops, he e’s the o e t li k e ails. Do ’t

ake that mistake.

Save embarrassment by following these steps instead:
 Clear your cache. (Important!)
 Click on your links to be sure they work.
 Follow all the way through the process (such as the order form) to be sure all links,
scripts and processes work.
 Check the links and pages on your other devices (e.g., see how they look on your
phone).
 Ask a couple friends to check your links and pages as well.

Step . Test Multiple Ve sio s
If ou follo ed all the steps a o e, the ou’ e goi g to ha e a p ett da good all to a tio .
Ho e e , the e is al a s oo fo i p o e e t. That’s h ou’ll a t to t a k a d test ou
calls to action to see if you can boost your conversion rate.
Follow these steps:
 Check if your email service provider offers testing tools. Most major providers
(such as Aweber) let you split your list into two groups and test the responses.
 De ide hi h ONE fa to

ou’ e goi g to test. This

ight e: 

 The call to action text.
 The colour of the button.
 The design of the button.
 Using a link instead of a button.
 Using a different link (e.g., direct link versus TinyUrl-style link).
 The font colour of the call to action.
 The font style of the call to action.
 The font size of the call to action.
 Create two versions of your email that are exactly identical except for the ONE
fa to ou’ e testi g.
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 Randomly split your email list into two groups.
 Send your two different versions of your email to these two groups.
 Look at the data to see if one version gave you a significantly better click-through
rate. The higher-converting version is called the control.
 Rinse and repeat with a different version to test against your control.
 Rinse and repeat with different factors to improve your conversion rate.

Su

a

You can use this checklist to double check your current calls to action in your email campaigns,
espe iall those that u e tl a e ’t pe fo i g e
ell.
Natu all , ou’ll a t to o sult this list efo e ou

eate ou

e t e ail.

You might even want to print this off so the information is at your fingertips.
Whatever you do, just be sure to use this info (over and over again), because it can really boost
your conversions and profits!
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Appe di : A Pa t eMail Se ies That P o otes
a P ofessio al Busi ess Coa hi g Se i e
E ail : Ho
usi ess oa hes o k, a d h hi i g o e is
ofte the est thi g ou a do to g o ou usi ess
Hi {!firstname},
It's pretty easy to start an online business. You set up a website, offer your product or services, do
some basic marketing, and unless you're way off the mark, you should be able to bring in some
customers in a relatively short period of time.
Making your business pay the bills is quite another matter, though.
We've all met highly successful people who just seem to have it all together. They have a great
business, manage to spend time with their families, and even get a vacation (or two) every year.
What makes them different from you? Why is their business booming, while yours feels like a
struggle? How do they manage to get so much done so efficiently?
The answer, nine times out of ten, is that they have help. I don't mean they outsource their work
(although they may). What I mean is they have help staying focused, on target, and clearly
envisioning their goals and the path to achieve them.
In short, they have a coach.
Just like your high-school track team had a coach to help them run better, faster, and more
efficiently, a business coach helps entrepreneurs improve their workflow, market more effectively,
and build a stronger business.
Some things you can work on with a coach include:
 Focus. If you struggle to stay on task and have dozens of projects almost finished, a
coach can help you get to the finish line.
 Market analysis. Data is critical to your success. Who visits your website? Which
pages get the most attention? What are your conversions rates? The answers to
these questions (and more) are the key to improving your sales. A coach will help
you figure out what's important and what's not.
 Fresh eyes. When you're immersed in your business (and we all are) it can be
difficult to see where the problems - and solutions - lie. A coach serves as an
impartial 3rd party who can oftentimes see trouble where you don't, and
opportunities you've missed.
Why does this method work? Well, it's twofold, really. First, we place a much higher value on that
which we pay for. If you're paying a coach, you'll be more inclined to listen to - and carry out - his
or her instructions. Not only that, but because your coach is generally someone you admire, but
not necessarily your friend, you're less likely to want to disappoint them with your lack of action.
Finally, your coach has more knowledge than you do, and is able to see clearly where you need to
take action. Left on your own, you might spend months or years with the trial and error method,
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just to arrive at the same place a well-trained coach can help you achieve in a much short
timeframe.
Think you might like to hire a business coach? Stick around for my next email, and I'll let you know
what you absolutely must do before you even consider hiring one.
See you next time!
[YOUR NAME AND URL]

E ail : What ou eed to do efo e ou hi e a usi ess oa h
to e su e ou get the est possi le esults - skip this step a d
ou' e just th o i g o e a a
Hi {!firstname},
Hiring a business coach is often the turning point for new entrepreneurs. It's at this point that
many of them finally begin to develop the business they've always envisioned, but could never
quite reach. Their income goes up, their efficiency improves, and their stress levels decrease.
But if you want to make the most out of your coaching relationship, there are a few things you
need to take care of first, because proper planning is the key to your future success.
First, decide which type of coach is best for you, based on where your business is right now. You
may have heard fantastic things about one particular celebrity coach, but if their market consists
mostly of higher income entrepreneurs whose businesses far exceed yours, the ’ e probably not a
good fit. Instead, look for a coach whose clients more closely match you and your business.
In addition, choose a coach whose style you like. Just because a particular coach comes highly
recommended doesn't mean she's a good fit for everyone. If your personalities clash, your
relationship will be strained, and you'll only wind up feeling more stressed and resentful of your
time together.
Next, make sure you enter into any coaching relationship with a clear goal. It would be nice to be
able to hand a messy box of ideas and half-formed thoughts to your coach and let them sort it out,
but that's not a very good use of their time (or your money). Better for you to have an end point in
sight. You might not know how to get there, but if you can see the goal, your coach will be much
better able to help you achieve it.
Working with a business coach may very well be the best thing that ever happened to your
business. Just make sure you take the time and lay a good foundation before you move ahead.
You'll be much better prepared if you do.
Next up, I'm going to share my top tips for choosing the right coach for you and your business, so
stay tuned!
[YOUR NAME AND URL]
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E ail : Ho to hoose the oa h that's ight fo
o e to it tha just alli g up the oa h ou
o fe e e last ea

ou. The e's
et at that

Hi {!firstname},
In the last email, I briefly mentioned choosing a coach that fits your business and personality.
Today, I want to dig a little deeper into that subject and give you some pointers for finding the
perfect coach to take your business to the next level.
There are as many styles of coaching as there are coaches, so it's important to find one that clicks.
And as with any service professional, perhaps the best way to do that is to try them out. Much as
you might schedule an initial consolation with a doctor or a lawyer to get a feel for how he or she
works, you can do the same with a coach. Most offer free consultations where you can get to
know one another, ask a few questions about goals and how they help their clients to achieve
them, and maybe what their experience is in your niche. Take advantage of this time, because it's
the best way to really get to know your coach before spending any money.
Questions you might ask include:
 Who do you most enjoy working with and why?
 How can you help me grow my business?
 Do you have any case studies you can share from past clients?
 Can you tell me about a past client what goals you specifically helped them achieve
and how you did that?
Of course, before you can schedule a consultation, you need to put together a list of possibilities.
Simply Googling business coach might give you a list of thousands to choose from, but how do you
pick the right ones? One way is to ask your colleagues, much as you'd ask for referrals when
looking for a real estate agent or a babysitter for your kids. Be sure to ask entrepreneurs with
similar size businesses and in similar markets to get the best response.
Once you've narrowed your list, consider purchasing a single session just to test the waters, before
you jump into a long-term commitment.
Finally, don't be afraid to admit when someone just isn't right for you.
Not everyone will see your vision, and not all personalities match, so if after your initial
consolation or even after your first session you don't feel comfortable, say so. Simply let them
know that while you think she's probably a great coach, you don't think she's right for you.
Be aware, too, that they might be thinking the same thing. A good coach will speak up if they feel
that working together is not in your best interest. They might even refer you to someone else. If
this happens, it's important to remember that it's likely not personal. Your coach is simply using
their good business sense to do what's right for you, the client.
Next up, we're going to talk about just what you can expect from your very first coaching session.
Here's to getting things done with a business coach!
[YOUR NAME AND URL]
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E ail : What to e pe t f o
ou fi st oa hi g sessio - a d
hat al ost e tai l o 't happe !
Hi {!firstname},
Welcome back to my short ecourse about finding, hiring, and getting great results with a business
coach. So far we've talked about what business coaches do and how we can help you focus on a
goal and achieve greater success in your business, how to find the right coach for you, and how to
prepare for your first coaching session. Today we'll take a look at that very first session from both
points of view, so you can go into it knowing exactly what to expect.
While you'd probably like to jump right in and start making lists and bouncing ideas around, your
first coaching session will likely be a little more subdued than that. First, your new coach will need
to learn about your business model, who your market is, and how you serve them. She'll probably
want to look at your website, ask you questions about how your business has grown, and where
you see it going in the future.
You can prepare for this (and save some time) by creating a list ahead of time, including:
 Short and long-term goals
 What you struggle with
 What triumphs you've had in your business
 Any personal details that will affect your business or how you work together
 What motivates you - why you started your business in the first place, and why you
keep it going
With all that said, you will have a slightly different agenda for your first meeting. You should be
listening carefully to what your coach says so you can get a feel for how knowledgeable they are
about your business model and target market, what their experience is both in business and as a
coach, and if their ethics and morals are in line with your own. It simply makes no sense to partner
with a coach who advocates a particular system or technique if you find it to be distasteful or it
goes against your core beliefs.
Finally, you and your coach should work out a plan for how the coaching will progress. There
should be a schedule that works for both of you, and you should be left with an assignment of
sorts to complete before you meet again.
You'll want to take careful notes, and record your session if possible. Your coach will likely have a
list of tasks for you to work on before your next session, so make sure you note those as well.
Now that you've made it through your first coaching session, it's time for the real work to begin. In
the next lesson, I'll tell you how you can ensure your coaching does its job and helps your business
grow!
[YOUR NAME AND URL]
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E ail : Mo i g fo a d - Maki g the ost of ou oa hi g
elatio ship
sta i g fo used a d o ta get - a d ho to
o ti ue to lea
fo
ou oa h lo g afte ou a ti e
sessio s ha e stopped.
Hi {!firstname} and welcome back to my short ecourse on finding, hiring, and working with a
business coach.
I hope you've made some significant strides in your own coach-hiring project, because today I
want to talk about the most important aspect of any coaching relationship: the effort you put into
it.
So many people make the mistake of thinking that simply hiring a coach will solve all their
problems. It's rather like those people who wish for a magic pill to help them lose weight. As much
as we want an easy way out, it just doesn't exist. You truly get out of it exactly what you put in.
For example, your coach will likely help you identify areas that need work, or projects you need to
tackle to move your business forward. They might advise you to blog more frequently, modernize
your website, or remove an unflattering picture. It should go without saying that whatever tasks
they recommend should become a priority on your to-do list. It makes no sense to pay a coach if
you're not going to follow through, and will only end up frustrating both of you.
Remember, too, that no one - including your coach - is infallible. Do not just follow blindly along
with each and every suggestion. If you don't agree with an idea or a direction they recommend,
then you should discuss it. After all, you still know your business and yourself better than anyone,
so if you have sound reasons for rejecting a plan, you should listen to your own advice.
Finally, make sure you take notes during your sessions. If possible, consider recording each call so
you can refer back to it later or even have it transcribed. You never know when something that
was mentioned only in passing will spark an idea worthy of pursuing. Plus, going back to reread
your notes or listen to a recording again just before your next meeting will help refresh your
memory without wasting time once you're on the line with your coach.
I hope this short ecourse has answered some of the questions you might have about hiring a
business coach, and helped you start developing a workable plan for your next coaching
experience.
Here's to building a better business!
[YOUR NAME AND URL]
P.S. If you're ready to get started with a coach, I'd love to invite you to schedule a complimentary
15-minute discovery session with me. We'll take a look at your business and together we'll decide
if working together can help you grow. CLICK HERE to schedule a call today.
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A out You Tuto :
Do you ever wish you could find an easier way to attract new clients?
If ou’ e thi ki g Yes, I do! ou’ e ot alo e. Ma p ofessio al se i e
providers feel like that because their expertise is in providing the service
that the ’ e ualified to p o ide, athe tha i the selli g of it.
But just i agi e fo a se o d ho g eat ou’d feel, ho
u h happie
ou’d e a d ho
u h o e ou’d e ea i g if sudde l lie ts ere
seeking you out, rather than you continually having to chase after them.
If ou paths ha e ’t ossed efo e, let e i t odu e self. I’ Ti Dodd, a fo e ha te ed
accountant and a specialist business workflow consultant. And I help my clients attract new
business automatically.
If ou’ e a usi ess o e o p ofessio al se i e p o ide , ho ould like to auto ate thei lead
generation, prospect follow-up, and business relationship building processes in order to spend
more chargeable time working with your ideal clients then I can help you to achieve that goal.
If ou like the sou d of that ut ou’ e ot su e hethe I’d e a le to help ou
make an appointment to speak with me today.

usi ess o

Just head over to www.3dconsultingservices.com/call a d sele t a ti e that’s o e ie t fo
The e’s o ha ge, a d I p o ise ou’ll e delighted that ou did he
that’ll t a sfo ho ou i lie ts i future!

ot,
ou.

ou hea a out a st ateg

I look forward to speaking with you and to helping you discover which key business processes you
can easily automate in order to free up more time to make more money doing what you do best.
Wishing you the very best of good fortune

